Warning! - President Roosevelt\u27s speech by Young Peoples Socialist League
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Rooseve,.tsrspee,O\l. two weeks ago was the first
'I big step the American ruli:1lg olas~ has t".ken''';'o line up the. Amer-
1 ioan workerS for the next imper~alist ~ar.--the second ed1tion of
,~1914-l9181I1ay-break out. very soon •
..The ~",.ni.'l(; :i'DRexpresses "hoJlror" at the aggression of the
" "yeno,", :Jtl~il". Thi5 ropro"on tr.ti vo of Amorio"" financo u.
e
"i tal
• he!l,t" ", sOVCL',,",unt"h; ch in tho ,"''''" uf GU6'·onhei'1l. lle.tional Ci t~
,B"'l~" and the ::Jnit.d F~ui t i8 brutall) e"ploi ti116 and op"re88ing
the pe0pl.e of Contral Amoric". tho Plli1li ~i"o Is Landu , H::.i.i. CUba•
Puerto Rioo an d South Amorioa. .
:1 'Wt} do l1O"'G need uo be told. -thn.t thu Japanaebo f1C ",,:;,; ill ChiYlrI. aDO
dio;;a ted »» 110r imporial i 8' iu'to res'S' Pr~si <i.en,,RouSCveH" ",Clo.~'""j
i811<:0"isO liic,;a;;od by \'h1,1 Streot. YOIl se. tho hun,;ry Neber Ja.,"
migh'; t~kO away tho holdings of the sctisfiad ruub"r~. Brlti~n.
Frano," (.;'0 c""trel vjill 1m;'"r ialiS' Loe,.:"" 01: N"',ion") a tEl tho U.~ •
We defend the rights of tlltJ Chinausu r.l3.s:':OS !:.f;F..iilpt Ja ),~noeSJ
imperl," 1:' am, bUt we Jioiend it by "tri ;,08. boyco tns ,un ,,,"'",,;".". oU
thO ChiIlOose tr"llo unions--not by tho imperialist action of the US
governm3nt and the League of Imperialist Bandits.
WrlQ IS BACKING FDR?l)Nicholas Murray But10r __reactionary--remomber Bob Burte.
2)Harry Stimson--banker, di~lomatt statoman.3) NY Times --organ of Wall st.
)
n
4 Wall st. ~_n(.ropicsof Wall SJ.:reetll-Oct 7.
• "American Rcarmt3.mGut""Astrong wave of opinio!?-that ~esti.dent Roosecv:::l1tspoech
in Chicago o~ the disturbed connitions of the ~rld rcpro~
80ntod a 'vmrming up' to an ~pproaching oxtansiqa national
ro ar!!lamont pro era m awcpt tho financ i2.1 diatric t yos tc rd"Y .. "
,,5)Tho Communist Party-tho mouthpioco of Stalinist dpplo:,>c.cy
doponds on US imporialism to "dofend the ChinooS:> masses".
Tho CF .uheroby sn.botagos tho dofense of tho Ussat sinc0 'Only
a workers Amoric~ can roally defond the ubSR •
.'
.... SU]?PQ~~" ~: CXF.91U~?I.BDG~;'1>0 refuso to support any war tM'US, govornmont may undortnl:o".
j]DEJ?I:N;§..PT !~9JIQ! _..._strikos, b<?ycotts, against Jap:tn•
. '. -'...?' '" \.. : :~.f;
OlJR l\~1'..IN ENEMY IS AT HO}/rE ~ AMDRIC~N C.l\PIT..\LISM~
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